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**Special Sessions**

**Saturday, June 4, 2022**

8:00 AM-9:30 AM  
**Special Clinical Science Symposium 1**  
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

9:30 AM-12:00 PM  
**Opening Session With Fellows of the American Society of Clinical Oncology, Guest Speaker’s Address, Presidential Address, and David A. Karnofsky Memorial Award and Lecture**  
Session Type: Opening Session

12:00 PM-1:00 PM  
**ASCO Voices**  
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-2:15 PM  
**Professional Achievement Award Roundtable**  
Session Type: Award Lecture

4:45 PM-5:30 PM  
**Science of Oncology Award and Lecture**  
Session Type: Award Lecture

**Sunday, June 5, 2022**

8:00 AM-9:15 AM  
**Highlights of the Day Session I**  
Session Type: Highlights of the Day Session

9:45 AM-11:00 AM  
**ASCO/European Cancer Organization Joint Session**  
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-11:15 AM  
**Special Clinical Science Symposium 2**  
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium
Special Sessions (Continued)

Sunday, June 5, 2022

1:00 PM-4:00 PM
Plenary Session
Session Type: Plenary Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
ASCO Plenary Series - Rapid Abstract Presentations
Session Type: Plenary Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Highlights of the Day Session II
Session Type: Highlights of the Day Session

9:45 AM-11:15 AM
Special Clinical Science Symposium 3
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

12:00 PM-1:00 PM
ASCO Annual Business Meeting
Session Type: Annual Business Meeting

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
ASCO/American Association for Cancer Research (AACR) Joint Session
Session Type: Education Session

4:45 PM-6:00 PM
ASCO Book Club
Session Type: Education Session

Tuesday, June 7, 2022

7:30 AM-9:15 AM
Highlights of the Day Session III
Session Type: Highlights of the Day Session

**Breast Cancer**

**Friday, June 3, 2022**

1:00 PM-2:15 PM  
**Molecular Testing for Patients With Breast Cancer**  
Session Type: Education Session

4:30 PM-5:45 PM  
**Management of HER2-Overexpressing Metastatic Breast Cancer**  
Session Type: Education Session

**Saturday, June 4, 2022**

1:15 PM-4:15 PM  
**Breast Cancer—Metastatic**  
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

4:45 PM-6:00 PM  
**Personalizing Adjuvant Endocrine Therapy for Patients With Early-Stage Breast Cancer**  
Session Type: Education Session

**Sunday, June 5, 2022**

8:00 AM-9:00 AM  
**Rare Histologic Subtypes of Breast Cancer: Molecular Biology and Clinical Practice**  
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

4:30 PM-5:45 PM  
**Tailor-Ax: Personalizing the Treatment of Axilla in Patients With Early-Stage Breast Cancer**  
Session Type: Education Session

**Monday, June 6, 2022**

8:00 AM-9:15 AM  
**Meet the Professors: Disease and Symptom Monitoring After Treatment of Patients With Early-Stage Breast Cancer**
Session Type: Ticketed Session

Breast Cancer (Continued)

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Breast Cancer—Local/Regional/Adjuvant
Session Type: Poster Session

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Breast Cancer—Metastatic
Session Type: Poster Session

11:30 AM-1:00 PM
Breast Cancer—Metastatic
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

1:15 PM-2:45 PM
Breast Cancer—Local/Regional/Adjuvant
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
The Dr. Bernard Fisher Memorial Annual Clinical Science Symposium Supported by the Breast Cancer Research Foundation
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

Tuesday, June 7, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Integrating Immunotherapy in the Treatment Landscape of Patients With Triple-Negative Breast Cancer
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-12:45 PM
Breast Cancer—Local/Regional/Adjuvant
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session
Care Delivery and Regulatory Policy

Friday, June 3, 2022

1:00 PM-2:15 PM
Utilizing Technology to Shrink National and Global Inequities in Oncology
Session Type: Education Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
Care Delivery and Regulatory Policy
Session Type: Poster Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
ASCO Town Hall
Session Type: Education Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Care Delivery and Regulatory Policy
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
“Plugging In”: Bringing New Technology Into Clinical Practice With Mobile Apps, ePROs, and Wearables
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
The Spectrum of Clinical Evidence: Real-World Data to Clinical Trials
Session Type: Education Session

1:30 AM-12:45 PM
Strategies to Advance Equity in Cancer Clinical Trials
Session Type: Education Session

1:30 AM-12:45 PM
Meet the Professors: Emerging Screening Options for Early Cancer Detection
Session Type: Ticketed Session
Care Delivery and Regulatory Policy (Continued)

Sunday, June 5, 2022

4:30 PM-5:30 PM
Strategies to Address Moral Distress in Clinicians: What Should We Do When We Don’t Know What to Do?
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

Monday, June 6, 2022

3:00 PM-6:00 PM
Care Delivery and Regulatory Policy
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session
Central Nervous System Tumors

Saturday, June 4, 2022

1:15 PM-2:30 PM
Extending Our Reach: Expanding Enrollment in Brain Metastases and Primary Brain Tumor Clinical Trials
Session Type: Education Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Window of Opportunity Clinical Trials in Neuro-oncology
Session Type: Education Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Central Nervous System Tumors
Session Type: Poster Session

11:30 AM-1:00 PM
Central Nervous System Tumors
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

4:30 PM-5:30 PM
Choosing the Right Path: Multidisciplinary Perspectives on Factors That Shape Treatment Decisions in Challenging Brain Tumor Management
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

Monday, June 6, 2022

10:00 AM-11:15 AM
Meet the Professors: Comprehensive Care of Patients With Primary Central Nervous System Lymphoma
Session Type: Ticketed Session

11:30 AM-2:30 PM
Central Nervous System Tumors
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Recent Advances in Systemic Treatments for Brain Metastases
Session Type: Education Session

**Developmental Therapeutics – Immunotherapy**

**Saturday, June 4, 2022**

8:00 AM-9:15 AM  
**Bringing Immunotherapy Into the Curative Setting**  
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-4:15 PM  
**Developmental Therapeutics—Immunotherapy**  
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

**Sunday, June 5, 2022**

8:00 AM-11:00 AM  
**Developmental Therapeutics—Immunotherapy**  
Session Type: Poster Session

11:30 AM-1:00 PM  
**Developmental Therapeutics—Immunotherapy**  
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

**Monday, June 6, 2022**

9:45 AM-10:45 AM  
**Immune Checkpoint Inhibitors: Long-Term Survival Data**  
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

11:30 AM-12:45 PM  
**COVID-19 and Cancer: Advantages and Disadvantages of Immunotherapy**  
Session Type: Education Session

11:30 AM-12:45 PM  
**Meet the Professors: Immune-Related Adverse Events—Uncommon Adverse Events and Challenges in Management**  
Session Type: Ticketed Session
1:15 PM-2:45 PM
Developmental Therapeutics—Immunotherapy Clinical Science Symposium
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

**Developmental Therapeutics – Molecularly Targeted Agents and Tumor Biology**

**Friday, June 3, 2022**

1:00 PM-2:15 PM
Renal Function “Guesstimates”: Striving for Equity in Renal Formula Considerations
Session Type: Education Session

1:00 PM-2:30 PM
New Drugs in Oncology: Incorporation Into Practice
Session Type: Education Session

**Sunday, June 5, 2022**

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Developmental Therapeutics—Molecularly Targeted Agents and Tumor Biology
Session Type: Poster Session

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
Meet the Professor: An Interview With a Legend in Drug Development
Session Type: Ticketed Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Developmental Therapeutics—Molecularly Targeted Agents and Tumor Biology
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

**Monday, June 6, 2022**

3:00 PM-4:00 PM
Pharmacogenetic Testing to Personalize Cancer Therapy: Ready or Not?
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

4:45 PM-6:00 PM
Rethinking Cancer Clinical Trial Conduct With Telemedicine
Session Type: Education Session

**Developmental Therapeutics – Molecularly Targeted Agents and Tumor Biology (Continued)**

**Tuesday, June 7, 2022**

8:00 AM-9:15 AM  
**Development of Novel Inhibitors of the RAS Pathway**  
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-12:45 PM  
**Developmental Therapeutics—Molecularly Targeted Agents and Tumor Biology**  
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session
Gastrointestinal Cancer – Colorectal and Anal

Friday, June 3, 2022

1:00 PM-2:15 PM
Precision Medicine in Colorectal Cancer: A Decade of Progress and Future Directions
Session Type: Education Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Gastrointestinal Cancer—Colorectal and Anal
Session Type: Poster Session

3:00 PM-4:30 PM
Gastrointestinal Cancer—Colorectal and Anal
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

11:30 AM-12:45 PM
Perioperative Management of Rectal Cancer: Making Sense of All of the New Data
Session Type: Education Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Immunotherapy and Microsatellite Stable Colorectal Cancers: New Opportunities and Challenges
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-12:45 PM
Gastrointestinal Cancer—Colorectal and Anal
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

1:30 PM-2:45 PM
Clinical Controversies: Dilemmas in Stage II Colon Cancer
Session Type: Ticketed Session

3:00 PM-4:00 PM
Oligometastatic Colorectal Cancer: A Personalized Approach
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

Gastrointestinal Cancer—Gastroesophageal, Pancreatic, and Hepatobiliary

Friday, June 3, 2022

2:45 PM-4:00 PM
Circulating Tumor DNA: An Emerging Tool in Gastrointestinal Cancers
Session Type: Education Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Gastrointestinal Cancer—Gastroesophageal, Pancreatic, and Hepatobiliary Clinical Science Symposium
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:00 AM
Targeted and Immunotherapy Perioperative Approaches in Hepatobiliary and Upper Gastrointestinal Cancers
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Meet the Professors: The Microbiome As an Emerging Target in Gastroesophageal, Pancreatic, and Hepatobiliary Cancers
Session Type: Ticketed Session

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Gastrointestinal Cancer—Gastroesophageal, Pancreatic, and Hepatobiliary
Session Type: Poster Session

1:15 PM-2:45 PM
Gastrointestinal Cancer—Gastroesophageal, Pancreatic, and Hepatobiliary
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

4:45 PM-6:00 PM
Targeting KRAS in Upper Gastrointestinal Malignancies: The Holy Grail
Session Type: Education Session
Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
**Gastrointestinal Cancer—Gastroesophageal, Pancreatic, and Hepatobiliary**
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

Genitourinary Cancer – Kidney and Bladder

Friday, June 3, 2022

1:00 PM-2:15 PM
**Adjuvant Therapy and Value-Based Decisions for Kidney and Urothelial Cancers: Does Early to Treat Equal Healthy, Wealthy, and Wise?**
Session Type: Education Session

2:45 PM-5:45 PM
**Genitourinary Cancer—Kidney and Bladder**
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:00 AM
**Next Steps in Urothelial Cancer Management**
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
**Genitourinary Cancer—Kidney and Bladder**
Session Type: Poster Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
**Genitourinary Cancer—Kidney and Bladder**
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
**Early Integration of Palliative Medicine for Locally Advanced and Metastatic Genitourinary Malignancies**
Session Type: Education Session
Genitourinary Cancer – Kidney and Bladder (Continued)

Monday, June 6, 2022

11:30 AM-12:45 PM
Geography Should Not Be an “Oncologic Destiny” for Urothelial Cancer: Improving Access to Care By Removing Local, Regional, and International Barriers
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-2:30 PM
Management of Locally Advanced Urothelial Cancer: The Power of a Multispecialty Approach
Session Type: Ticketed Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
When Will Artificial Intelligence Become Therapeutic Wisdom for Kidney Cancer?
Session Type: Education Session
Genitourinary Cancer—Prostate, Testicular, and Penile

Saturday, June 4, 2022

1:15 PM-2:30 PM
Clinical Controversies: Challenging Testicular Cancer Management Scenarios
Session Type: Ticketed Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Best Approaches and Updates for Prostate Cancer Biochemical Recurrence
Session Type: Education Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Genitourinary Cancer—Prostate, Testicular, and Penile
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

11:30 AM-12:45 PM
Predictors and Real-World Utilization of Prostate-Specific Radioligand Therapy: PSMA and Beyond
Session Type: Education Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:00 AM
Innovative Immune Approaches in Prostate Cancer: A Case-Based Review of CAR T, BiTEs, and Next-Generation Agents
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
Patient-Centered Approaches: Advancing Equitable Prostate Cancer Care Through Innovation
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
Genitourinary Cancer—Prostate, Testicular, and Penile
Session Type: Poster Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Genitourinary Cancer—Prostate, Testicular, and Penile
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session
Geriatric Oncology

Friday, June 3, 2022

2:45 PM-4:00 PM
Social Justice and Equity: Why Older Adults With Cancer Belong
Session Type: Education Session

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
Addressing the Needs of Older Adults With Cancer in Low-Resource Settings
Session Type: Education Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

4:45 PM-5:45 PM
Practical Use of Geriatric Assessment Tools for Older Adults With Cancer: Can Technology Take Us Further?
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Meet the Professors: Moving Beyond Routine Assessments of Older Adults With Cancer—Biomarkers, Geriatric Assessment, or Both?
Session Type: Ticketed Session

11:30 AM-1:00 PM
Geriatric Oncology Clinical Science Symposium
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

Monday, June 6, 2022

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Global Aging and Cancer: Advancing Care Through Innovation
Session Type: Education Session
Global Health

Friday, June 3, 2022

2:45 PM-4:00 PM
Global Challenges in Access to and Implementation of Precision Oncology
Session Type: Education Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:00 AM
Personalized Therapeutic Options for Breast, Prostate, and Lung Cancers Across Global Settings
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Strategies to Increase Participation of Africans and African-Descent Populations in Clinical Trials
Session Type: Education Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
Meet the Professors: Editors' Insights on How to Successfully Publish in Top Oncology Journals Internationally
Session Type: Ticketed Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Developing Clinical Research Networks in Low- and Middle-Income Countries
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
Can We Afford the Cost of Newly Approved Targeted Therapeutics in the Management of Breast Cancer Globally?
Session Type: Education Session
Gynecologic Cancer

Saturday, June 4, 2022

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
Gynecologic Cancer
Session Type: Poster Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Gynecologic Cancer
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Addressing Challenges in Ovarian Cancer Management
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
Meet the Professors: Disparities in Uterine Cancer—A Focus on Innovative Solutions
Session Type: Ticketed Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Gynecologic Cancer
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Genetic Testing for All: Overcoming Disparities in Ovarian Cancer Genetic Testing
Session Type: Education Session

4:45 PM-6:00 PM
Novel Therapies in Gynecologic Cancer
Session Type: Education Session
Gynecologic Cancer (Continued)

Tuesday, June 7, 2022

8:00 AM-9:30 AM
Gynecologic Oncology Clinical Science Symposium
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

9:45 AM-10:45 AM
Controversies and Considerations in Adjuvant Therapy for Advanced Endometrial Cancer
Session Type: Case-Based Panel
Head and Neck Cancer

Friday, June 3, 2022

2:45 PM-5:45 PM
Head and Neck Cancer
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Introducing Checkpoint Inhibitors Into the Curative Setting of Head and Neck Cancers: Lessons Learned, Future Considerations
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-2:15 PM
Transoral Robotic Surgery Versus Radiotherapy/Chemoradiotherapy in HPV-Related Oropharynx Cancer
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Head and Neck Cancer Outcomes in Compromised Demographic and Social Settings
Session Type: Education Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Current Therapy for Metastatic Head and Neck Cancer: Evidence, Opportunities, and Challenges
Session Type: Education Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
Point/Counterpoint: Have We Unlocked the True Potential of Induction Chemotherapy in Locally Advanced HNSCC?
Session Type: Ticketed Session
Head and Neck Cancer (Continued)

Monday, June 6, 2022

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
Head and Neck Cancer
Session Type: Poster Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Head and Neck Cancer
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session
Health Services Research and Quality Improvement

Friday, June 3, 2022

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
Gender-Based and Sexual Orientation Inequities: Promoting Inclusion, Visibility, and Data Accuracy in Oncology
Session Type: Education Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
Health Services Research and Quality Improvement
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Point/Counterpoint: Real-World Data—Do We Even Need Clinical Trials Anymore?
Session Type: Ticketed Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

4:30 PM-5:30 PM
Less Is More: Practical De-Implementation Science Strategies to Improve Quality
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
A Double-Edged Sword: Digital Literacy and Health Technology
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
Health Services Research and Quality Improvement
Session Type: Poster Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Depersonalized Medicine: Who Is Missing in Big Data?
Session Type: Education Session
Health Services Research and Quality Improvement (Continued)

Monday, June 6, 2022

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Health Services Research and Quality Improvement
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session
Hematologic Malignancies

Friday, June 3, 2022

1:00 PM-4:00 PM
Hematologic Malignancies—Lymphoma and Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

4:30 PM-5:30 PM
Exploring the Evolving Treatment Landscape in Chronic Lymphocytic Lymphoma
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Meet the Professor: Treatment of Higher-Risk Myelodysplastic Syndromes—Where Is the Science Leading Us?
Session Type: Ticketed Session

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Hematologic Malignancies—Leukemia, Myelodysplastic Syndromes, and Allotransplant
Session Type: Poster Session

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Hematologic Malignancies—Lymphoma and Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia
Session Type: Poster Session

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Hematologic Malignancies—Plasma Cell Dyscrasia
Session Type: Poster Session

1:15 PM-2:45 PM
Hematologic Malignancies—Leukemia, Myelodysplastic Syndromes, and Allotransplant
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

3:00 PM-4:30 PM
Hematologic Malignancies—Lymphoma and Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Hematologic Malignancies—Plasma Cell Dyscrasia
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

**Hematologic Malignancies (Continued)**

**Saturday, June 4, 2022**

4:45 PM-6:00 PM
**Innovative Approaches to the Management of Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia Across the Age Spectrum**
Session Type: Education Session

**Sunday, June 5, 2022**

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
**Hematologic Malignancies—Plasma Cell Dyscrasia**
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

11:30 AM-12:45 PM
**Moving Towards a Cure in Myeloma**
Session Type: Education Session

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
**Revising the Treatment Pathways in Lymphoma: New Standards of Care and How Do We Choose?**
Session Type: Education Session

**Monday, June 6, 2022**

8:00 AM-9:30 AM
**Hematologic Malignancies Clinical Science Symposium**
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
**Contemporary Treatment of Older Adults With Acute Myeloid Leukemia: Merging the Science With Clinical Practice**
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-2:30 PM
**New Directions for Mantle Cell Lymphoma in 2022**
Session Type: Education Session
1:15 PM-2:30 PM
The Less-Discussed Plasma Cell Dyscrasias
Session Type: Education Session

Hematologic Malignancies (Continued)

Tuesday, June 7, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Management of Myeloproliferative Neoplasms in the Molecular Era: From Research to Practice
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-12:45 PM
Hematologic Malignancies—Leukemia, Myelodysplastic Syndromes, and Allotransplant
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session
Lung Cancer

Friday, June 3, 2022

1:00 PM-4:00 PM
**Lung Cancer—Non-Small Cell Metastatic**
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
**Turning up the Heat: Immunotherapy and Cellular Therapies in Lung Cancer**
Session Type: Education Session

4:45 PM-6:00 PM
**New Technology in Lung Cancer: Artificial Intelligence and Deep Learning—Imaging, Diagnosis, and Management**
Session Type: Education Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
**Treatment Sequencing in Resectable Lung Cancer: The Good and the Bad of Adjuvant Versus Neoadjuvant Therapy**
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-12:45 PM
**Lung Cancer—Non-Small Cell Local-Regional/Small Cell/Other Thoracic Cancers**
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
**Barriers to Access: Global Variability in Implementing Treatment Advances in Lung Cancer**
Session Type: Education Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
**Clinical Controversies: Management of Pleural Mesothelioma in the Era of Immunotherapy**
Session Type: Ticketed Session

**Lung Cancer (Continued)**

**Monday, June 6, 2022**

8:00 AM-11:00 AM  
**Lung Cancer—Non-Small Cell Local-Regional/Small Cell/Other Thoracic Cancers**  
Session Type: Poster Session

8:00 AM-11:00 AM  
**Lung Cancer—Non-Small Cell Metastatic**  
Session Type: Poster Session

11:30 AM-1:00 PM  
**Lung Cancer—Non-Small Cell Local-Regional/Small Cell/Other Thoracic Cancers**  
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

1:15 PM-2:45 PM  
**Lung Cancer—Non-Small Cell Metastatic**  
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM  
**Lung Cancer Clinical Science Symposium**  
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

**Tuesday, June 7, 2022**

8:00 AM-9:15 AM  
**Overcoming KRAS-Mutant Lung Cancer**  
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-10:45 AM  
**Where Do You Go When You Put Your Best Foot Forward? Challenges After Upfront Use of Next-Generation TKIs in Driver-Mutated NSCLC**  
Session Type: Case-Based Panel
Melanoma/Skin Cancers

Saturday, June 4, 2022

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
Adoptive Cell Transfer and Vaccines in Melanoma: The Horizon Comes Into View
Session Type: Education Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Drug Drift From Stage IV to Stage II: Less Is More or More Is Better?
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-12:45 PM
Melanoma/Skin Cancers
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:00 AM
Challenging Multidisciplinary Care in Advanced Skin Cancers
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
Double Trouble: Immunotherapy Doublets
Session Type: Education Session

11:30 AM-12:45 PM
Meet the Professors: Please Spare the Scalpel - Lifestyle Factors and Melanoma Prevention, Diagnosis, and Outcomes
Session Type: Ticketed Session

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
Melanoma/Skin Cancers
Session Type: Poster Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Melanoma/Skin Cancers
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session
Note: All times listed are in U.S. Central Time (CDT)
Pediatric Oncology

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:00 AM
Therapeutic Dilemmas in the Treatment of Newly Diagnosed Hodgkin Lymphoma
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

4:45 PM-6:00 PM
Meet the Professors: Global Initiatives in Childhood Cancer
Session Type: Ticketed Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

11:30 AM-12:45 PM
Medulloblastoma: Molecular Classification, Risk Stratification, and Therapeutic Implications
Session Type: Education Session

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
High-Risk and Relapsed Neuroblastoma: Toward More Cures and Better Outcomes
Session Type: Education Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
Pediatric Oncology
Session Type: Poster Session

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
Treatment of Solid Cancers in Adolescents and Young Adults
Session Type: Education Session

11:30 AM-1:00 PM
Pediatric Oncology
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

1:15 PM-2:30 PM
Checkpoint Immunotherapy in Pediatrics: Here, Gone, and Back Again
Session Type: Education Session
Pediatric Oncology (Continued)

Monday, June 6, 2022

3:00 PM-6:00 PM

Pediatric Oncology

Session Type: Oral Abstract Session
Prevention, Risk Reduction, and Hereditary Cancer

Friday, June 3, 2022

1:00 PM-2:15 PM
**Salivary Screening for Head and Neck and Other Cancers**
Session Type: Education Session

2:45 PM-4:15 PM
**Prevention, Risk Reduction, and Hereditary Cancer Clinical Science Symposium**
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

4:30 PM-5:30 PM
**Ethical Dilemmas Among Genetic Testing**
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
**Novel Therapies in Germline Syndromes**
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-2:30 PM
**Meet the Professors: Reimbursement for Ancillary Cancer Care Services**
Session Type: Ticketed Session

4:45 PM-6:00 PM
**Impact of Earlier Age of Colorectal Cancer Screening**
Session Type: Education Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
**Prevention, Risk Reduction, and Hereditary Cancer**
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
**Prevention, Risk Reduction, and Hereditary Cancer**
Session Type: Poster Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Prevention, Risk Reduction, and Hereditary Cancer
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

Professional Development and Educational Advances

Friday, June 3, 2022

1:00 PM-2:15 PM
**Microaggressions, Bias, and Equity in the Workplace**
Session Type: Education Session

2:45 PM-4:00 PM
**What Else Is Out There: Careers Beyond Academia**
Session Type: Education Session

Saturday, June 4, 2022

7:30 AM-9:30 AM
**Oncology Division Chiefs & Department Chairs’ Breakfast**
Session Type: Education Session

8:00 AM-8:45 AM
**How to Navigate the Annual Meeting (Students, Trainees, and Junior Faculty Only)**
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
**Professional Development and Education Advances**
Session Type: Poster Session

3:00 PM-4:15 PM
**Meet the Professors: Likes and Retweets—Social Media Strategies for Sharing Your Work and Enhancing Your Virtual Presence**
Session Type: Ticketed Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
**Professional Development and Education Advances**
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session
Professional Development and Educational Advances (Continued)

Sunday, June 5, 2022

7:30 AM-9:30 AM
Training Program Directors’ Breakfast
Session Type: Education Session

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
The Business of Clinical Trials: The Impact of Funds Flow and the Shrinking Workforce on Trial Development
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-10:45 AM
Burnout and Mental Health in Oncology Providers: You Are Not Alone
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:30 AM
Professional Development and Education Advances Clinical Science Symposium
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
Practical Ways to Teach Effectively in a Virtual World
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-2:30 PM
Artificial Intelligence in Oncology: The Current Field and Where It Is Headed
Session Type: Education Session

3:00 PM-4:00 PM
Oncology, Etc.
Session Type: Education Session
Sarcoma

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
**Uterine Sarcomas: How to Navigate an Ever-Growing List of Subtypes**
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
**Sarcoma**
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
**Meet the Professors: Treating Adolescent and Young Adults— Approaches From Pediatric and Adult Specialists**
Session Type: Ticketed Session

8:00 AM-11:00 AM
**Sarcoma**
Session Type: Poster Session

11:30 AM-1:00 PM
**Sarcoma**
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
**The GIST of Advances in Treatment of Advanced Gastrointestinal Stromal Tumor**
Session Type: Education Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

8:00 AM-9:00 AM
**Innovations in Locally Aggressive Mesenchymal Tumors: A Multidisciplinary Approach**
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

1:15 PM-2:45 PM
**Sarcoma Clinical Science Symposium**
Session Type: Clinical Science Symposium
Note: All times listed are in U.S. Central Time (CDT)
Symptoms and Survivorship

Saturday, June 4, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
Knowing What We Don’t Know: The Importance of Cultural Humility in Delivering High-Quality Care
Session Type: Education Session

1:15 PM-4:15 PM
Symptoms and Survivorship
Session Type: Poster Session

4:30 PM-6:00 PM
Symptoms and Survivorship
Session Type: Poster Discussion Session

Sunday, June 5, 2022

8:00 AM-9:15 AM
High-Quality Survivorship Care: Best Practices and How to Make It Happen
Session Type: Education Session

9:45 AM-11:00 AM
A Practical Toolkit to Getting Your Patients Moving—And Why It Matters
Session Type: Education Session

4:30 PM-5:45 PM
Meet the Professors: How Bad Is the Bone? Learning a Focused Radiology Review and Physical Exam in Patients With Spinal Metastases
Session Type: Ticketed Session

Monday, June 6, 2022

9:45 AM-10:45 AM
Loneliness: A Forgotten Challenge in Cancer Care
Session Type: Case-Based Panel

11:30 AM-2:30 PM
Symptoms and Survivorship
Session Type: Oral Abstract Session

Note: All times listed are in U.S. Central Time (CDT)
Note: All times listed are in U.S. Central Time (CDT)